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MISCELLANEOUS.ICIIITORIAI. POINTS. SPECIAL CIIAS, D. BLANTON & GO.
THE DAILY CITIZEN.

The Citurn In the moat extensively drcu-Inte-

and widely read newspaper in Western ANNOUNCEMENT. ONE YEAR AGO.Nortn Carolina A curious outcome of the negro exodus
from North Carolina would lie to make a

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

OUR SALK OF

Its discussion of public men and measure
Is In the interest of public integrity, honest
ifovernment, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal allegiance in treatinKpub- MEN'S AND BOYS'The finest iintl best

Drugstore in North Cnr- -
lie issues.

Republican district unequivocally Demo-

cratic without effort on the part of the
whites. Cheatham, the colored repre-

sentative from this State, says that from

40,000 to (10,000 will leave North Caro-

lina during the coming fall, the majority
of whom will go from the strong negro
counties in the eastern part of the State.
As the Republican party hasbcen success-

ful ill its work to make the negroes solid

olin.i Wfis opened in Asheville
by T. ('. Smith & Co.-A- ftei

eighteen years of prosperity CLOTHING
The Citizhn publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scope. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quarters, with everythinKcarc-lull-

edited to occupy the ttinallt'Ht apace.
Specimen copies of any edition will be sent

free to any one sending their address.
Tbiiiih- - Hail y, $ti for one year; $3 for six

month; 50 cents for one month : 15 cents foi
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
everv nart of the city to subscribers, and par- -

DRESS:
in the wholesale and retail
drug business at Charlotte,
thev sold out and moved to
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tics wanting it will please eall at the Citizhn
for the Republican ticket, the loss will be

- nee.
AnvHKTisiNO Raths Reasonable, and mad OUTFITTERS.GOODSknow on application at this ollice. Atl altogether to that party.

transient advertisements niui-- t be paid in atl Asheville, where they secured
the best, and handsomest

Some old people are dying nowadaysRead in notices ten cents tcr line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents store room in thecity fitted

up in style, with allthelatest
who, according to the expression of an

Irishman during the existence of an epifier inch. : AT : COST,
appliances and conveniencesdemic, "had never died before," probably

much to the wonder of their friends.

Our aim is to fill a long felt want in the city of Asheville.,

and we will open about.September 1, with the most com
possessed by other modern

Sometime ago, an old ladv died in Chero in order to clear them out, drug stores. 'Twelvemonthskee at the estimated age of 1121 ; ail old

negro recently died at Mount Holly, X. plete line of Clothing for Men and Hoys ever shown in tin's
at the age of 108; and we read ot one eontinuesniid will be kept up

in the Nashville American whose time has

ha ve passed since this vent-
ure was made they find the
outlook far ahead of their
expectations business grow

section.

;it ANI COMBINATION

OF BAllCi A INS.

If.yoiiiuv looking for tlx
best jyooils for tho Its in t
inoiu'V ("ill on Bostic Mros.
& W'rifiiit. Tlieir stock is
simply iinniPiise, iintl fresh,
iiiul it illicit well be worth 11

.low's eye to yon to inspect
their goods whileon the buy.

Clothing ! Clothing; !

A full iintl complete line of
(louts' Ivciidy Mnde Clothing,

it must go, ns we nre
clearing out for Fall arrivals.

Mats and dents' Furnish-
ing (itiods a double supply
on hand, in which we offer
special biirgains.

liress 4;oudr4.

lust opened the very lat-

est productions of imported
and American manufactures
and trimmings to match.

Choice extra fine fabrics,
medium and lower grades,
calculated to suit anybody.

ParaKDls.
For the next few days we

offer our unequaled line of
Ladies' and Childrens" fine
Parasols at greatly reduced
rates, coniprisiiigplain Silks,
fancies in l'laidsand Stripes
with colored sticks at all
prices.

not yet come, though 1 K! vearsidil. Thi

is old James McMillin of Hardwell, hly

He was born in Hotetourt county, Va.

in 1770.
ing larger monthly, havingUNTIL ALL SOLD Our Mr. ('HAS. HLANTON goes to Northern and Etwt-r- n

markets with the ready cash which insures to the new- -

already reached a solid basis
Their success demonstratesOur old folks who might make haste to

business
We need the room for ot her

become young ago by the use of lti
elixir fortunately postponed

their rejuvenation long enough to learn

that there is danger in the exK-- i iincnt
most dreadful danger anil horrible suf

what Asheville will do, for
those who come here with
'"the know how." Prescrip-
tions and general businessgoods. The assort incut con

fering by the introduction of microbes, or

the generation of blood poison. It seems

to have been a craze for awhile juilgin; sists of
from the number of persons who submit
ted to the trial ; and to have become

terror since people have learned, perhaps Chaliics,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21. 1S89.

JVtiOI.ING WITH THKTAHIFF.
Field marshal Murat Ilalstcml.ot'tlieCiii-cinnnt- i

Commercial C.a.ctte,scems to have
imbibed some vcrv iKCuliar views con-

cerning the regulation of the tarilV dur-

ing his recent visit to Germany, where lie

is supposed to have studied out what
bearing the rate of agricultural wages in

that land of Kisinarck and bier has upon

the discussion of the tariff (piestion in

America. The Field Marshal says:
"Now that the World and the Courier-Journa- l

speak of it, the American laborer
ought to have the art ami science of gov-

ernment exhausted in 'protecting' them
fromcomietition with the cheap laborers
on the richest lands in liuropeas woulil re-

duce coni)cnsation on this side the At-

lantic ocean to the Old World standard,
even if they arc raised to half a dollar a

day and a free blow at a dinner of bean
soup."

To which, Mr. Henri Wattcrson in the
Courier-lourna- l reels off the following

logical reply :

"The opponents of the tariff have al-

ways admitted that American wages
were higher than liuropean, and they
have been at pains to show that this
difference is greater on the farm than in
the factory.

Mr. Ilalstead goes to Iiuropcand after
Icrsotial inve tigation in Germany he is
astonished to find that this is true. Im-

mediately he proposes to "exhaust the
art and science of government in pro-
tecting the American farmer from the
German farmer."

Strange to say, Iiismarck is at the
same time exhausting the art ami science
of govei .imeut, as he understands it, in
protecting this German p,iucr labor
t'rom competition in its home market
with the d labor of America.

A moment's consideration will show
any man that cither Mr. Ilalstead or
Iiismarck must be altogether wrong.
Though, we regret to admit it, the gen-
tleman in error is not 1'rince Itismarck.
but Senator Ilalstead that sounds well.

This d American labor is un-

derselling "pauper labor" in every
market of liuropc.

How? Hecausc intelligent labor sup

I.C.WKS,

Satinet--

;iiiKhaniN,

have poured into this New
Drug Store until necessity
compels the employment of a
large force of thoroughly
competent clerks. This new
linn do not want theearth,
only a small part of
are entering the second year
of their business career with
new snap, large stock, ample
raw cash to make largeathli-tions- ,

big trade already es-

tablished, a successful past
and a bright future. These
facts show what can be done
for those who have a well
grounded faith in the com-

mercial importance of out-
growing city for those who
have the nerve toburn all the
bridges behind them, and

We can suit anybody in
Table Linen, Towels, etc. Albatross,

experienced the peril they invited in the

attempt to turn back the inexorable How

of the sands of time.

Judge Terry had live indictments hang-

ing over his head for disturbances in

court, and his wile has three. Judge
Heady of Oregon, who expected to hold

court in San Francisco in a few days,
was also the object ol'Tcrrv's hate, and

if Terry had lived I he judges ofthe Pacific

coast might have been under the neces-

sity of travelling in steel lined coaches
like the Czar. However, Mrs. Terry is

still with them, and the possibility of

sensational episodes is not completely

cut oil'.

The terrors of war will be added to by

the new invention of noiseless, smokeless

powder. Tile roar and smoke ol battle
have doubtless been important elements
in inspiring men to courage when this
is replaced by silent death giving no sign

Boots and Shoes.
Wo will make it to your in Nuns' Vcilinj-- ,

t crest to Hisped our well se
lected stock of Ladies' aiK Oanisli Cloth,
Mens' Fine Shoes, medium
and lower grades. Henrietta,

' Mir nargam ( ounters art
Cashmeres,still attracting ami pleasing

mohairs,
plemented bv mechanical inventions

the bargain seekers.

A full lineof Directory Kuch
ingjust in.

When von call for an.vthhu.

essential to cheap production; and intel
fl Financial SucctSSligent labor is always

lividentlv competition with the che;i

of it presence it will be very horrible, anil
more trying, probably, on veterans used
to the old style of lighting than to re-

cruits who have no experience.

What a large and in every way remark

labor of India or Kunic can not befell
m the American markets; only in hurope Kte.,

give proper attention to their
business. The people are
kindly asked to contimle
their favors to this prosper-
ous ami busy drug store,
where every article sold is
Wiirranted as represented, or
purchase nionev refunded.
Address T. ('. Smith & Co.,
Leading Wholesale ami Re-

tail and Prescription Drug-
gists, Asheville, N. C,

Now does Mr. ilalstead propose to ex in the Dry (ioodsline.vou will
not be bothered with thatoldlla ust the art and science of government

in protecting the American larmcr in tl THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'SLiverpool market Iloes he propose chestnut ".lust out."
Respectfully,

I'.OSTIC BROS. & WRKiMT
send our warships to Liverpool, blockad

Ami tin it ; 1'liiioitiiiiits,

to buy
the port, and admit no ships Ironi lmh.
or Russia carrving wheat? This seems DEPARTMENTto lie implied, but it is not the plan. Mr

able country America is? While in this
region rains following rains have satu-
rated the earth until it is like a sponge
after being dipped in the ocean, a tele-

gram from Portland, Oregon, giving an
account of great forest tires raging there-

abouts, says : "There hasbcen no rain
for two mouths, and the country is as
drv as a tinder."

Halstcad's plan is to protect the Ameri
can tanner liv imposing a tanlt ot 4i per BOOKS AND STATIONICR V,
cent, on all the goods given him in Liver 1CIIMOND & IJANVU.MJ RAILROAD Will riMvivcour spivm! attention, and to thin we will calfDRESS GOUDS COMPANY.

(Western North Cnrnlina Pivision.)
pool in exchange for the wheat he sold in
coinjictition with the Russian or Indian artists' m vi i:kiai.s,

1'ASSKM.llK I K I'AHTU HNT.grain, lo the untraveletl intellect thi tlie esjircial attention of Mothers, Sisters and Aunts.seems the surest wav of reducing the
ASHKVil.l.K, N. L, line 1. I SHU.passkncdr train scm-miLii-

IX Jl'SKL', 1 HS'. :comiieiisation of the American farmer
Fur present or future uwclmsami though the distinguished editor ol

I'lC'ri'KKS AND

The ViricJiiia Campaign.
It is evident that the Iieinocratic cam-

paign in Virginia this year is not to be
one of change, but is to be conducted in
a systematicand vigorous manner. There
is to be thorough organization in cvery

the Commercial Gazette is not aware
it, the purpose of the tariff' is to decrease

I.v. Asheville,
Ar. Salisbury,
" Danville,'
" Lvitehhuru.ClIllIiS,compensation ot the American larim

thereby increasing the comicnsation
the American manufacturer."

" Washington
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coiiutv. Hon. Itasi li. Gordon, the new

No. fl jNii. iillj SjftWk

47am lO'jopm
5 'fPjjJ

LJjin joaml J

hairman ot the State committee, will blank hooks, kvi:ryi;haiii:,
Till-- : CONTRAST. announce his executive committee, which

is to be composed of one member from

naitiinore,
" Philn.,
" New York,
" Hostoii,
" Richmond,
" Knleiuh,
" (loldshoro.

tllll.l.S, TOYS AMI C.AM liS,

never before offered itself.

DONOT PUT ITOFF

('onie niitl see our ji,oods or

Ill sjieaking of the wholesale disregard
of law concerning Mr. Harrison's recent

.ach ol the ten congressional districts, in
i tew days. It is said the State co iimit- -

wKtiTKHJt n. c. sci-:i-:s- .changes ill presidential postortiees, the tce is to have two secretaries Cam. " Wilmington
Ham. Shepiiard, late internal rcvcnuccol- -New York Star takes the chief magis I MM 5lectoroftiic Lynchburg district, and Mr. ANll HAND Lv. Asheville.trates of the nation roundly to task and

Ar. Hen.lcrsonvilte,
accuses him of a direct violation of

I'lhlTclCKAl'IIIC

l'AINTlvll,

AT

Ar. Suirtnnh'K
James K. late postmaster ot the
United States House of Representatives.
Mr. Shcppard, who was 1'ormcrlv secre Charlotte, T""t MvVVIXV ; JM-rtr- - 1his pledge "that in removing officials he

would regard public interest alwavs, and
" Columbia.write for si Ouriinples. ' Charleston,

tary of the committee, and one of the
best political organizers in the State,
will be assigned to duty in the field, and
will see that the county organizations

" Augusta,mere party advantage never."
The Star also contrasts the strict ol ESTABROOK'S,

22 S. Main Street.

" Savannah,
" ThoinnMville.Ga
" Jacksonvillestock ofservance of law by Mr. Cleveland with are made effective, whilst Mr.
" Atlanta,i has also had large experience inthe utter disregard of his covenants with " Montgom'y
" Mobile,
' New Orleans

political matters, will be put in charge of
headquarters, which w ill be in Richmondthe people by Mr. Harrison, and cites ARTHUR M. FIELD, Buttons,the removal of twenty-fou- r officials on

Saturday last as as example of the I'resi- - Hi W mM Wl) tI,v. Siiartanlmrir,

or Lyiichliurg. Gen. At 'hone has the
reputation ol being an adept in the art. of
political organization, but this year he
will find his equal at the business among
the Democratic managers.

dent's wilful violation of his Ar. llendersonville,
' Asheville.oDiigatious to uie people.

The Star says further:
"The new appointees number thirty

Plush,

Surah.
Organization of Uie Honae.nine, ol whom three are to till original

'444pm """7lISim 1 XJ'St'pM ijf "JVf'
filr.J'm n4l!n!n f fLjCK lUxX VS"010am r.Wipm V&f

Italtiiiiori- Sun.vacancies in offices newly made presiden
It seems that the Republicans mav findtial, twelve are to replace omcials who

resigned, ami twenty-fou- r are appointed it difficult, after all, to organize the new

Lv. Asheville,
Ar. Hot Springs
" Knoxville,
" Chnttan'Ka,
" Memphis,

Lv. Ashcvil.e,
Ar. Hot Springs
" Knoxville,
" Louisville,
" Cincinnati,
" Chicago,
" St. Louis,

House of Representatives if an carlv sesto omces vacated Uy the arbitrary
7 4(nm
ttuoiim
1 lltpmRibbons,moval of incumlients whose terms have sion is called. According to our Wash MECHANICIAN,

4 44pm
0 lOpm
H.Vlpni
71.turn

1 1 4rnm
6:iipm;
7 4,rpm

not expired. l the resignations, several ington dispatches this morning the death 64()nm
6 JOpin
7 4.r)pm

of Congressman Laird, of Nebraska, may
seriously complicate matters, as it leaves .Hid other trimming's is

MtlRI'llV IIKANL'11.them with only a b.are quorum, and con

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

will be recognized as the result ol execu-
tive pressure in aid of partisan maneu
vers, and it is safe to say that the ap-
pointments to the new offices are sub-
stantially the only ones made conforma-
bly to law in the orderly and impartial
conduct of public business.

No cause is assigned for anv of the re

No. IS
s:ir,.inI.v. Asli.villc.

Ar. Wnyni'svillc,
" Jurrctt's,

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will lie ivpRe with all th Novelties of the mmon in the

way of Neckwear.

FIRST-CLAS- S, 1047mn
1 4Hpm

No. 17

sequently every Republican member must
be in his seat in order to enable them to
proceed with the organization. It is
thought, in view of the narrowness of
their margin and the number of things
which might happen to wqic it out for
the time lieing, that the party leaders
may decide to abandon the idea of an ex-

tra session, unless in the meantime thev

movals, nor is there any pretense that I.v. Jnrrctt'B,
Ar. WnyiicKvitle,
" Anhevillc,GOLD iiti will bo Hold nt prices tlmt HOClnm

laripm
K02pmthe public service will tie improved by tiuons

ttiem. llicy are, neyoini all question
made in direct violation of General Har SlecpiiiR curs on all night trains.Warranted to ussuy as JAS. L. TAYI.f)K, W. A. WI.NIJt'RN,rison's pledge that in removing officials WILX, BE SATISFACTORY.should gain some congressmen from the
he would regard public interest always. new States now being organized, or the u. H. A. I), p A.

SOU HAAS. T. M

ConimetK-in- June 30. thefolluwitiKl'aKscii- -

and mere party advantage never, and oi
his still more explicit promise that he

late Mr. Laird's successor, who is likely
to lie a Republican, should lie chosen.

Allwould permit appointees serving with Sterling Silver ,
Ki--r Train Service will be operated on Sun
Uuys between Asheville and Wa vnesvitlc :

OOClHAn iron mill in Koine, Ga., is turningcredit under commissions antedating his COME TO THEout ten tons of cotton ties a dav, and bvinauguration to complete their terms.
Guuruntccd IMHMUOOtine.working night and dav can supply tiesThese covenants with the people he vio

lated at least twenty-fou- r times on Sat for of the whole cotton crop.

WEST. BX8TT
No. lj STATIONS. .No 1 1 .

K 3r,aiiiLv. AMheville Arr 7n:i'p7n
Nnrtitin " Sulphur Springs " 7 1iHpm
t0t)atii " Hominy " 7 14pm
9 UHain " Turnpike " (i r,rpm
1)47 am " River firi7m

urday of last week, and thirty times in It is exiiccted that the entire demand will RACKETone day ot the week preceding. be supplied by Southern mills next sea
The contrast between Cleveland's and

Harrison'srespcctive views ofobservance
son. Reterring to thisncwdeparturc,the
Charleston IS. C.) News and Courier re KMSnm " Clyde " 0 10pm

10 24amArr. Waynesville l.v. Oooommarks: "The Republican party hasstub--

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will m-eiv- e due attention, and in it can be found from the
conventional IIij4.l1 Hat down to the Soft Knock-abou- t.

We have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular makers.

Our mode of business shall be STIIICTLY ONE PlttCE,

bornly maintained the dutv on this lorm J. W. SCEARTLE,STOREof iron for the lienetit of Northern monop
olists and at tne exjiense ot Southern
planters. There is a doubk: measure of

itislaction, thcrelore, in the assurance MERCHANT TAILORthat the South will soon make all the ties

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

In that fine lot of KNGI.ISII IlKIDI.lis and

TIIKIiE-HOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SADDLES

at

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he is gelling all

Koods in his line. .

He has increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

it needs."
4 N. Main St.

ot law in letter and in spirit is sharply
drawn in the matter of the Long Island
offices. Under the late Administration
Arthur's appointees who did their duty
were allowed to complete their terms,
and some are still holding over. But
Harrison has displaced Cleveland ap-
pointees, without assigned cause, before
one half their allotted service has been
rendered.

It is quite plain that where President
Harrison delays making changes his pro-
crastination is due merely to party con-
siderations, not to regard for official
duty. He waits for agreement of local
party leaders, but not for lawful occasion
to appoint new men.

febUOdlvDr. Parker Prays ercam Van-Ol- Rosa

for everything und do not

buy any thing

UNTIL YOU LEARN OUR PRICES.

line, Ongalinc and Diamond nail powder JOTICB.
having now become the ladies' favorites Will collect delits for anyone in the citv for
at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular per cent. Good facilities for renting and col-lecting rents on houses. Will sell furnitutv

on weekly payments. and all oods warranted as repi-esente- or money refunded.
manicure articles may always be (bund,
together with pocket emery board, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
J. H.JOHNSON,

At Illnir's Furniture Store,
H7 Patton Avenue.

References given. marl4dnm
Itt'Bpectfully, JAMES FRANK,

other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-
tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-
ner Main street und Paiton avenue.

-- DBALKIt IN

Our opening will he announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clothiers,

TLANTIC COAST LINB

On and after this date the follnwinx sched-
ules will be run over its "Columbia Division."
No. B3 Leaves Columbia S.20 p. m.

Arrives at Charleston 9.30 p. m.
No. 52 Leaves Charleston 7.10 a.m.

Arrives atColumbia 11.65 a. m.
Connecting with trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia & An
gusta and Columbia & Greenville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M. EMBRSON, Gen. Para. Act.

J. F. DEV1NB, Gen. Bnpt.

Projtresw.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progess that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Possess-
ing these qualities, Syrup of Figs is the
one perfect laxative and most gentle diu-
retic known.

Please ren.ember that we sell the finest
GE0.T.J0NES&C0,

N. V. Office, 466 Broadway.

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reems Creek Wooleu Mills.

North Main . Asheville, N. C
feblodly

clothing and gents' wear in Asheville, at
n mtiock s. Patton Avenue, Asheville. IV C

' Ill Hi' mm
M I IW urn IIMWI Ml


